[Trauma centre admission of severely injured or critically ill patients: comparison of estimated and real arrival times].
During early in-hospital management of the arriving trauma patient the timing of the trauma team alert is an important organisational step. To evaluate the accordance of the estimated and the real arriving time we performed a retrospective data analysis at a level I German trauma centre. Retrospective data analysis. Trauma team alerts from September 2010 until March 2011 were analysed. According to the hospitals pre-alert algorithm, trauma team alert took place 10 min before the estimated time of arrival. There were 165 trauma team alerts included in the analysis. The estimated arrival time coincided with the real arrival time in less than 10 % of cases. In 76 % of the cases, the patient arrived in an acceptable time frame with the trauma team waiting less than 14 min. In 3 % of the cases, the patient arrived prior to the trauma team. An exact estimation of the arrival time is rare. With a trauma team alert 10 min prior to the estimated time of arrival, an acceptable waiting time can be achieved. Arrival of the patient prior to the trauma team can be avoided.